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Internal Audi� ng

Internal Audits are crucial to the effec� veness of your management system, but o� en prove to be a challenge for many compa-

nies. More and more companies are seeing great benefits in outsourcing their internal audits. The ISO 9001 Group auditors pro-

vide highly objec� ve and impar� al audits that will give you confidence that your  management system meets requirements.  

VALUE ADDED AUDITING

 Gain benefits of professional and experienced Cer� fied Lead auditors 

 Reduce internal audi� ng training and logis� cal costs 

 Allow employees to focus on their core jobs

 Avoid internal poli� cs 

CLIENT TESTIMONIAL

“The ISO 9001 Group designed a compre-

hensive plan custom tailored to our busi-

ness, and did so at a very reasonable cost.

From start to finish, they made the poten-

� ally onerous process a very pleasant en-

deavor. The level of professionalism,

guidance and customer service we re-

ceived from their team was absolutely

top notch. They took great care in ensur-

ing that our project was well managed

and completed on � me and on budget. 

We have since contracted them to per-

form our annual internal audits. We high-

ly recommend The ISO 9001 Group.”

Jimmy Rogers, Director of Quality
Waukesha-Pearce Industries

Contact us to learn how we can add value
to your internal audi� ng program

Consul� ng with a Personal Touch

COST OF USING INTERNAL RESOURCES

 Employee loss of produc� vity

 Cost of employee training

 Employee prepara� on and repor� ng � me for audit 

 On-going follow-up

 Disrup� on to company opera� ons 

CONNECT WITH US


